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START

Suffer from 
Gout?

Fasted AM
UA above 

5.5 mg/dL?

END

NO

YES/NO

Eat high 
purine foods, 
almost daily?

YES

Eat fructose/
honey, or 
alcohol 
daily?

YES

NO

Eat high 
purine foods, 
almost daily?

NO

Fasted AM blood 
sugar below

 95 mg/dL, and 
ketones above 
0.5 mmol/L?

END

YES

YES

YES

Uric acid levels may be 
indicative of metabolic 

syndrome.
Other symptoms may 

include weight stall, higher 
blood pressure, and low 

energy.
 

Consider symptomology and 
inventory of purine foods. If 

you don’t feel optimal, 
consider reducing high purine 
foods. Check copeptin marker 

and full bloodwork panel.

WAYS TO REDUCE URIC ACID LEVELS: 
 Limit most fructose foods
 Limit alcohol
 Reduce high purine foods
 Reduce medications (PPIs, beta-blockers, etc.)
 Increase water consumption
 Practice intermittent fasting
 Moderate exercise (excess exercise increases UA levels)
 Increase nitric oxide levels
 Turmeric supplements (consider as a band-aid)
 Tart cherry supplements (consider as a band-aid)

END

SIGNS OF OPTIMAL HEALTH (NO SYMPTOMOLOGY)
 Sleeping mostly through the night
 Having consistent energy throughout most of the day
 Normal stools (brown, solid, sinks)
 Healthy skin and hair
 Good gut microbiome (limited acid reflux, pain, gas, and 

bloat after meals)
 Normal hormones and sex drive
 Consistent moods
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Source: https://drrichardjohnson.com/researchpublications/

NO

Use this list to determine if 
you eat high purine foods 

almost daily
https://bit.ly/3sArcbV

Use this list to determine if you 
eat high fructose foods daily. 
(above 15-20g daily is high)

https://bit.ly/3uKE4iC

Fasted morning 
blood glucose 

levels should be 
below prediabetic 
ranges and blood 
ketones should be 
above 0.5 mmol/L.

Higher UA levels can be protective on ketogenic diets, as long 
as excess fructose and purines aren’t consumed. 

If UA is above 8.0-9.0 mg/dL, you may need to work towards 
reducing UA levels.

If UA levels are still high with all diet and lifestyle 
interventions, you might consider drug treatment, but would 

need to discuss merits vs. risks with your doctor. 

If you have gout, you likely need treatments to bring the uric 
acid down to <6 mg/dL. You can start with a meat-based diet 
but major swings in uric acid levels (up or down) can trigger 
a flare. Work with your doctor.


